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OW POP CASEY

FORGIVES BREAER

WINTER REFUSES

0

Millionaire of Orange Anirry

Because SecondSon Figures

in an Elopement
1

BRIDE IS A POOR GIRL

Father of the Youth Puts

the Police on the Trail-

of the Elopers

TVTiat the telegraphed to her father
old Pop Casey of Orange N J

I

I Harry and I art mirred Del and
Harry

j What ho teUifraplieJ to his fathor
4 Millionaire Wolfram Winter also of
I Orange Del and 1 are murrlcJ Harry

r t aid De-

lWhat2 Mr Winter fays Hell como

L rlirlit home us soon a3 I can rut hooI-
r

f-

Jiirii

What Pop Ctifey says Harry Is

j rood Kid ami If rm aol Del love t nrh
other ltd rot marrlm bv a rto5t Ill
not be saying inythlnpY-

OUIK Harry Wlnic Is iVw vt n

t een > enrolil Fon of a ui altliv hipwrr-
ifI Orange and till IIP ilnpcd tail lifPii

r itiulcnt at Stevens Institute In Ht
token Pretty ant blondn Delia Iafpr
li u year older than lie Is but fvr
IncA Ihey met at a party tvo yiir
ago Harry has been tirelnK her to run-

awayI end cut married HS his father
Mernly rofiicil when Ihr nflnir wn

lirouglit to his attention and Hairy
Hiked his permission for a math in
oven consider the matter

A Contrast of Homes

The Winters live In an elaborate irmi
rIon at Jso 4m Centre street whlili IF In

Orange Park the most aristocrat so

tlon of Orange The Carey live in a

fur less jiretcntloiis house at Nr S-

IJarrow street which Is a lOll way from
f Orange Park Pretty Delia has helped

it miptort tim family liv needlework wnee
1 her rather who has lilld In Until

Ince bOO became too fronic i v work

The elopers Mod yesterday afternoon
Harry came to Caseys house ami In-

vited Mist Delhi to BO to a Newark
theatre with him At that moment In-

n borrowed suit case which was depos-

ited In a cigar store round th corner
wire most of Delias ps tsluns and
porno of Harrys The suit cafe was
borrowed from Frank Gray a friend of-

Hurrys and piece hy jjleuo yesterday
morning Della brought cut her most
cherished garments ant possessions

nd they were packed In It-

t The elopers really went to the thea-

tre for they were seen them by Harrys
cousin Miss Oertrudi Winter hut af-

t < that nil track of them has been
ios with the exception of the two tele
irrama which wore sent from thu Iick-
rwanna deNt In Newark at 0 oclock
lit nlKht

When an ICvenlnR World reporter
found Mr Wlntur and his lirothe-
rMlchel In the Orange Jnlke Head
quarters tod they wore not In an
fciinlable train of mind

Rich Father Angr-
yIts the worst thing I ever heard nf

turned Mr Winters Why Harry was
a mere schoolboy and this ulrl I un-

derstand
¬

Is two yours nltlpr thnii ho I-
HJf I ever net my hauls on tin toy hell
be sorry he ran off Ilk this Chief of
Tollce Wasser has apslcticd detectives
to the case and by tonIght I hello Ill
he able to tlnd out where they ate aol
when I do Harry will rumi right homo
just as soon at I RPI hnlil of him

Well whats rll1 Is ilnnc and cunl
be belied philusiphliiillv etII Inp-
to ey as all Orange kimws him when
he heard of thin wrath nf Mr Ulniir

though If Id known that WintrIthought his lad tnj go fur
the boy would never have onnm III his

i house Ilirry b a good lnl und I liked
him It he and Del love cmli oiher not
hot mart Icil by n priest Ill not lie say

anythingI Inp
was learned Newark that lustlco

of I lie IMico Hnrsntt hal innrlod Iho
plopws Younx Winter truvo his fue-

us twentymil ami that of tue girl us
twenty

This Is not the first olnpemeiit In the
Winter family which hnil front Ihtf

IUiK Chnrlen Vinur lit IVM ulder
brother eloPer Inat lime with Mlss

I Katherlne WrlRlpy nf Phllndelplila-
t They were warded by a justle nf the

rcnce but later a second ceremony was
performed hy a Catholic priest

I

How to Make j

Your House Bring
J

a Good Price-

I

¼
t

I

I stands for Painter
Wholl paint any hue

Hell niakv an old building
Look just as if nev-

Is a rule Painters are
tnt so easy to f nil

But World Sitiutinn-
Ails show every kind

1 iVtIll i VOHII hin t rillS rS r
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Millionaire and Sons Chorus Girl
Wife Who Are Reconciled by Babtj-
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GIRL FOUND DEAD

AT NORTH BEACH

IS
IDENTIFIED

Victim Was Sophie Korf a

Atoid at Country Home of

Broker Young Oyster Bay

Satisfactory Identification has been
made of the young woman whose body
was found yesterday morning stranded
In bhullow water off Deutchmanns-
Hathlns Pavilion at North Beach Long

Island
She was Sophit Korf twentythree

years old a domestic at the country
homo of Thjnius S Young In Oyster
Hay Mr Young who Is a stock broker
with cilices at No 115 Broadway went
today to the Antorla Morgue accom
paiiliJ by his wife and his grown son
All three of them recognized the body

as soon as they saw it

Sophie Korf tad been In this country
five years from iermany for practi-

cally all of the time ihe hail worked-

for the Young at Oyster lay She

was faithful and steady but given at
Intervals to its of mild dementia dur
Ins which unless restrnlned she would

wander about aimlessly In a ton of

hlCda zed condition
Came to Iew York

ivy summer Mrs Young wio was

much ataclul to the gut would give

her a weeks vacation ThU year the

viicatlun dated from Tuesday of last

week Sophie elected to come to New

York and spend her week with some

friends on the east side Sue had no

relatives In America
On Monday Mrs Young received a

letter tram Sophie postmarked Man

liatlnn In Hi letter the gIrl said she

woilil start lioli roe Oycter Ilnr on

Tuesday trorninpr at 10 oclock When

fhe failed to arrive lther Tuesday aft
rrnoon or Tuesday everltiK Mrs Young

knowing Sophie mrthudloal habits be-

came uneasy
Yexterday morning slit came to town

aol sought for trace of the girl In the
neighborhood where tin yotmg woman

hail toll the mistress slip meant to

visit netting no news of her after-
an nil day cearch Mrs Young returned
last night to Oyster Hay

Un tho way home on the train she

teal In The Kvonlnft World a descrip-
tion

¬

of tho young woman whose
corpse hail been recovered from How
cry Hay oIl North Peach and she felt
sure that the victim of the drowning
must be her missing servant The
Identification followed today

Ut Train En Route-

Mr and Mrs Young believe that
Sophie Korf left Long Island City Tues-

day morning according to her written
promise As they figure It out she be-

came
¬

cunfused or was overtaken by one
of hot spoils of domentla nod left the
train somewhere en route probably at
rhishlntr or Whltestono At either of
Hume points she oiiuld have caught a
trolley car that brought her to North
I teich

The Youngs Imagine tlmt she reached
there after lurk and In her lazed state
either fell or jumped off the bathing
pier Into the bay They Insist that sho
hail no men friends and do not think
aim could have been tile victim of vio-

lence
Shortly before t lie Youngs reached

Astoria thu dend gills dress suit case
vut found svI our It hail been dropped
In a patch of woods on Ityker avenue
about W yards from the beach It
contained her night giuiiirniM a comb
a toothbrush hair clasps and a few
oilier articles

Mrs Philip Livingston Dead
IJAlt hAt 111111 belt 17Mru Philip

Livingston of New York died here
ye slOt day In let cottage Sliver lurches
of apoplexy Her dentil was a complete
surprise to thv local summon colony as
sIte nud been In apparently tho best of
hiMlth this Hummer and had mm one
of thin liMdliiK lusiosjves of the season

Thu LiMiKHi ni are among I lit I irg-
et property holders here Jlrs Llv-
Ingilon was a Miss Morris a dautflitar
of one of thy oldest Philadelphia fam-
ilies

¬

and was married tu Mr Living
iton about fifteen yeau MO
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All OYSTER BAY

AT ROOSEVELTS

I

GOODBYE PARTY
I

Presidents Glad Hand for

Everybody and All Eat

Drink and Are Merry

I OYST12II BAT Sept 1TA procession-
of vehicles and pedestrians winding
amid clouds of dust om the road from
Oyster liay to the Presidents homo at
Sagamore Hill today constituted a verl
table pilgrimage of the residents of
Oyster Bay every one of whom was
Invited to attend a farewell reception
which President Roosevelt tendered to
them before his departure tee Wash-
Ington and the end of term n Presi-
dent

¬

For hours liefore the reception which
i was scheduled to take place In the

attermiiMi It teemed HS I nearly every
lily In Oyster Hay was trying to find
some means nf transportation over the
three mites to Sagamore Hill Every
aiitoimihlle carriage and omnibus In
town was pressed Into service nut
tliofe who were unable to secure other
transportation walked

Tove toad leading to the Presidents
house was clinked with vehicle of all
derlptioiis suit with persons on toot

i attired In heIr test and plodding
through the dust proud or the oppor
tunlty to lie received by the President

j and to pay to him n farewell tribute
while Im was still president

Tho reception was limited to tlin JIM
plo of Oyster Hay The President de
rflivil to renew old acquaintances to
talk with tIne people nf hihe home town
out to have them all uy to Sagamor
HIM to shake hauls vlth them So busy
has ho been lurIng lila vacation tha
he has had little opportunity to noel
them and as ho departs for Washing-
ton

¬

on Tuesday next to take up his
j duties there he would hay no other
opportunity to bid them fanwell

Forty members of the riennaii Saen
srerMind of Hlcksvllle I I sang at
Intervals during the reception Kvery
one of tine Presidents guosts parsed in
line before him nnd Mrs Roosevelt and
with each the President shook hands
and passed a few words of greeting und
farewell With those with whom ho-

was better acquainted tlu President en

pago1 In a brief clint Ilsht refresh
tiiems were served on the lawn

An augmented force uf Hecrot Ser-

vice

¬

men was mi duty to prevent any
untoward Incident Tlie visitors fount
lie President In splendid health and
excellent spirits ant wero delimited with
the liner paid them

UtT President Roosevelt rnd his
famllv leive Oyster Hay next Tuesday
the people of the vlllaso will n u set
lift isain until le ton div when lie

will return to vote When tile Inn of
otllee explrts next March 1e will again
cometn Oyster Jar 10 make iiis final
nrematinn for his limiting irip tu
Africa which Is to occupy ono year

UNEMPLOYEDPLAN RALLY

IlI Hold n Vitliiiinl CniivpiiUiin-
In TblM Hl > > et WirU

Invitations were sent out today to
labor organizations all over tho country
to participate In the Second National
Convention of the Unempljyeil to lie

veil in till city jegiiriug on Sept j
until continuing until tai 2 llehind Ihe
movement am J ads How uf St
Iouls chairman and Alexander Law
secretory The opening sessions will lie
held In Manhattan lycnuin Kasl Kuurili
striCt and Uer he canvnntlon If con-
ditions

¬

ivnrnint may be moved to an-
other

¬

and larger hull
The totititlve programma IncluJes

soul rfiiinrku by rpistn tat i yes nf de
several pnlitcal parlies one of WiOi
may ho Inndldato I listen together with
noltou ILtll Kev K J Helms of Uoj
ton OliurniAn How and olbtrt

r
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BABY RECONCILES

DRAPERS TO SONS

ACTRESS BRIDE

Millionaire Welcomes Home

Young Man Cast Out

Two Years Ago

HOPEDALE Mss Sept 17After
two year of hard work as a laboring

mechanic II Dr low Draper who was

vast oft by his multimillionaire father
the LleutenantGovernor because of the
young mane marrlace to Qucenle San-

ford the former chorus girl who Re-

In Para Bernard Ulch Mr Ilosjtn
helmer company hai returned to the
home of his parents with hli wife and
baby son

It It reported the grandchild brought
I about i reconciliation and that Draper-

his wife and other members of the
TMlthy and socially prominent family

have consented to forgive 11 Hrlstow

for not marrying In his own set and
to accept tha former chorus girl aa a
member of the family

Young Draper has shown a grit and
all Independence since his fathers door
was closed to him and his pretty wife
that have won the admiration and re-

spect
¬

of his frlendr He hail been
reared In luxury Nothing that dollars
could buy was denied him lie lived a
life of case and was regarded as a sort
of social butterfly

Hut when he was thrown out on his
own resources ho fdivwed the sort of
jtulT of which he watt made lIeldonned
overalls picked up a workmans tools
and changed In a day from th idle rich
youth to a workman of worth He tins
come lack to hula fattier a hard muscled
deep chested man Work has Improved
him in appearance and health During
the separatIon tram the father young
Draper has so It Is talil not accepted-
cne cent front him nor has he depended
In the least on his Influence to help him
keep a Job In tine machine shop

Just how father and son became rec-

onciled
¬

Is not known From the day
the fattier expressed his displeasure at
the young mans marriage the wife has
shown a pride that was commendable
She not only refused to make advances
to her husbands millionaire relatives
herself but she held her husband In

check If he was ever tempted to KO

hack to tine old lIfe of ease ant seek
his fathers forgiveness It Is said lucre

that the LleulcnantOovernor mnde the
advancet and that he wui drawn to Ills
son and daughterinlaw by the baby
Young limiter anti hits wife have been
living In Burlington Vt where Draper
hail employment in a cotton nilU

The mllllonaltea son antI daughterin
law the young woman holding the fat
lusty lunged baby to her hrvnst arrived
hero yesterday unit on nllchtlnx from
the train climbed Into the Lieutenant
Governors carriage nnd wern driven
away to the Draper home

Mr Draper met tile ton anti hi wife
most cordially and thin seized upon the
grandchild eagerly

EDWARD VII LAUDS SULTAN

CONSTANTINOPLH Sept 17 A

telegram sent by King Kdward to the
Sultan of Turkey on the anniversary of

the latter s accession to the throne
Aug 31 iub was made public today
and made a decided ptnsntion ty Its
ttiuiig frifiiiillniss The iiiessigi1 evi-

dently
¬

was intended to UIIMI Inipt roe
Williams advaiien ti> the Sultan Af-

ter
¬

urinal cong iit ii lations King Kd ¬

ward wrote
There w every reason to hope that

under tlu eniKlentil iii retI tnt of so
eminent a Oranil Vizier Your Mavstys
empire will have a uerul toil pros-
perous

¬

future antI bat Hie veneration
ut posterity will bo secured for Your-
< jut

II

7AthSA1P bOORS

AT HOTELS SOON-

MARCONB EXPECTS

11

Will Me Common as Cattle

Cars Scientific Wizard

Prophecies

TO HARNESS TIE SUN

Heal Energy to Me Used in

Near Future Says Great

Inventor

Hy Ethel Lloyd ill i tC1O11
T was totally unprepared for the

real William Marconi The fulness

of his attainment had somehow con-

nected Itself in my mind with the

Beamnil face of tho InilefatlRtiblR

solver of problems Marconi Is

young younR now ami young for

years to come-

t he opened the iloor of his suite
In tho Holland House and the glare

of the electric tight tell till on his

face I was paralyzed tar the mo-

ment Into silence HI youth flared

hut more insistently than the light

above him Youththat wonderful

brain and that tine healthy body

What would Marconi do with Alad

dins Lamp It he haul it
He does not look In the least over

worked Neither does he look feted

Into dyspepsia He has the appear

ance of perfect health It does not

eeem reasonable to suppose that the
admiring public would allow him

much rest Just the same he looks

M though he had plenty ot sltepIn
short lives normally and sanely

Like His Own Wireless Fla hei-

He li hardly what one might call
obtrusively muscular Ills body It too

much like his mind for that He m-

ttrong with the strength of steel rather
than Iron Alert flrul strung quick

His face or rather his mask It some

what Impassiy Once or twice when
a jhuvt of dry humor struck through I
caiuht a glimpse of the more Intimate
Mavconl It was like the flash of one
of his o wn wireless message on thru

keY Urfnrtunatelv I did not know tim
coif so I could not read the in-

liver
Hla eie I think would alway be-

tray him It he was really Interested
They ara grayhlm and the nuplla d1-

tctuI rind blacken In conversation A
woman might envy his clear health
tlnped skn Us possesnton however
does not tend anything of effeminacy IC

Mr llarcorV ills hands are large and
nsrvous lit wai tearing uo bn of
pper throughout my Interview with
him

T sat led the conversation wltn a
Mmowliat unscientific qu stlon aboit
alrshlpj In a recent intarvlew Ml-

Mcr yiil prrphesled their fast growlrg
perfection and rtonublt I ventur
to ask him whether street traffic would-
be entirely rdeisant wIt what ac lid
DMerltallr be winged tiPev CJJA f

Injr nround over our ti5lft-
in dsferv nv to rm sex Mr Marconi

cnn let ci my quMtlon gavely
Of course If people threw out or

nnge skins and banana peels they would
be hound lo lin1 somewhere he as-

serted but I fancy when they have
advanced to thnt tale there will be
laws to regulate that sort of thing

You would have more dlflleiilty In
evading reporters I slllqe lId If j

they could rome In at the trout win-
dow ns well 11 up In the elevator

Airship Entrances to Hotels-
Oh they will not do thai Jlr Mar

eonl answered me there will he air-
ship entrances on the roofs of this
hotels Just us there are rail entrances
on the streets

No more recklessly leivlng your
shades rotted to thn top I queried

No we will have to be more ojrcful
about pulling down tIle window blinds
he agreed

You are quoted Mr Marconi as-
saying that the population will de-
creasej I Informed him that the
families of thus future will not he as

large as he families or tine present
Yes I said that admitted the In-

ventor
¬

j

If this wilt be true Is II is you think
It ought to bcV I questioned

Do you think that pooplo of llmltM
means are entitled to unlimited ohli
dren 7 he parried

JCobody would he Interested In whut
I thought so I repeats my question to
him without answering his own

Well rankly conceded Mr Mar
conl mv word1 were only a prophecy-
to the best of my belief They rmy not
aere with what I consldnr right I be-

Have that women should fulllll their
function and become mothers Them I

however a mnldly cronlng cltss or wo-

men
¬

In America Ibo find thnm elvc I

capable of earning uvery luxury for
themselves that a man might supply

j The tendency among these women li not
ward matrimony

That would seem to be a pity
soliloquized inasmuch a > the women
who havo pruvni their mental capab
ties woud naturally become the mois
of a hlch ocher nf humanity

That Is fomeihln to think over u
enlvil Mr Marconi

In answer to a itrKtly wsonil <ie
lion tho Inventor slId

My Itlin ciri Is lust one meri
lie fia hardlv Marconi tie ri a

5 laurel as ho said it either he AU-

HMiLon verv nrcud and vervmi i

niivn From tile Intimate I l uiciieu-
unco rnv Irtn attr <

Will narness the Sun
TndoiihttJlv tiie mMn < will hS

r iriiM In iini s lna M-

rlai > iii ure I i c S milt ts hive
jitfu workllu upi il vlln tun It ill ft

I

5C5s thus tar but Yau will fln4 bent i

dvirsnllv unvd liial II ran bo done
Dm t c iinxiT In viir i n

h dlriiiliii of i iiienlviton1-
r asked

Vi if said sItu Iv I u not liviii
it die

r inn verv ienoruit nn this subi
told hint > lll vnn cxnlii n it-

iiitle nnre fully to mo1 Is there tuni
mil tiia Is It uroliu soniewlieri1-

llle the Hnti of u river
No It If dliYiiMod tUrouach the atmon-

nii rc Mr XI ivconi kindly explained
otrlie voi ItiuiilH torptber no ami-

hn halt rilhIH1 Uilf cia rTuvl Ills own
liirlher ivllli n runld tuition

You title i in gtiiiiito a certain
nmoiint of lieru t Itt action Tlie

r
r l

I T Tt cl

r r r
fI I 1b r

r r r r-

i

r
r

V r r P-

rrr
A necessary convenience of the

future

rclentlllc idea Is I but t If action goner
sites heat Ial shmilil lie inmk tu grin
erate urtliin

One mori iiuestlnn I promised him
When they hate perfeoted till Inven-

tion by which unc will be enabled to
ten the pet son to whom utile Is talking

V

i

A suggestion to prevent possible
casualty when airships are ai com-

mon
¬

as cable car-

Oler thus phone will one be able to
shut lift the Image at will

Oh yes I presume so he replied
hut If ome of the telephnno girls arc-

S attractive as their volrep I for one
would not earn to shut It off and Mr-

Marconi inhered me Into the hull with
a heart bough

FAKE MJSSBERCHIER-

VISITSLAUTERBACH

A request for pecuniary assistance
which met with an unequivocal refusal
was vacantly mule to Kdward lauter
tuch In his UlllUrn sln t nllloex by a
yiiiins woman who repti iHel htrsulf
to bn Miss Thrr ju I > i n lilir the JHUM-
KiftrwH who WIIN III Iho automobile rids
Ijst July when thu Uwvors son Alfred
lot his lift

Mr lnmi rlvi il when appruaclnil-
Jiliout the liiililent tndiy saIl

Sonic dayi ao II yoiinj woniiin rnnii
hero with a ildetory till for sonulliiiij-
ovM p l whlili yi iisliiil me In
Khn naul she SVeM In thus rur nt tilts tlni
ol the accident and hud aiiffirl a s
VITC nervous short ami luiil henn imiable to return to fjio staso Wio all
was I lont know WiuMhr or not slit
was MI R liririiiir i 101111 not say

I passed lien nck her bill telllnR h
I knew nothing ibu it Slie lius not
been here since nor have I heard from
her

MIss Iterchler who lives at the Tin
ton Apartment Vo 2ii Il roach usty de
nled today that she tad ever called
on Mr Uiuterlmch

While I havu b en 111 a Rood part
of tile time nlnoe the iirrldem I do not
need anybody to pill my doctors hills
I ran pay them myself she sell

There Is Romobndy iiitiig this siniibout me and It must loll sled My
vt cii rut bill was only 30 and It iit
oven paid long ago

1 never silts Mdward Iautorlmch In
life and I hunt nevvr siu lila ton

until tho nIght he mil his death
I uia Invited t it KII by IMwarl I

ciomltnnn and wit on the front seat li

Silt Mr Iauterliach when we ran Into
I lie nhitructlon

The woman who vIMted Mr Lauter
hahH olllre wai an lmr I-

torGerDS
nf disease and nnxn 5 cases taat hn-
develnped

a

in tY wise pi ns rlostn-

iu1 eUnrs ilurlng Hirimer should
v deUroyed by tie <
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PHYSJCIANI1 IS-

NURSE TAKEN

I BEFORE COURT

leckman Savs Sister of For-

mer

¬

Housekeeper Threatened-

Him but She Is Discharged

n r Jnooh Ifecliinan of No 133 KlSt-
Iietht Ctril who list week ad

tilf that lu hail pail lilniltnull to
Mrs R < Zllfr lt frnir hinw-
k ii who klllod hersflf In her hMiie-
In Vet one Iliindredtii tre t tod y
hid the womani slsler Jlrs Inn
1Vlner HiinnnnniMl to the Miirlem Court
He told the Mnciatralo that Mrs Iel-
Ker unit threntened him with a revolver
nnd hn badly friKatiiieil his wife antI
ihniK liter

MiM lVlKir llvifi III a flint ionic atNi Mi lint SIxtyHiTum nivd Herlnwer llenjiiinlii Baker nalrl that tie
iinderHtood that fli hud lnen III andixrilHil abc her sisters iniKlii dnthmutt that lie illilnt think If clue wi ro al ¬

lowed to xo thai shut would annoy tIlednctnr nny more Mrs KHKn promised
Hlie would stay away from the doctorshouse ninth was dlsrhnrKd-

Jn the way out f innu she enrouiitired the doctor in a corridoi
You killed my sister silt exclaimeduprltiRlntr at him

Dr llerknmn Imriled iirlc Into courtto tell the Maslsra hut he vasp v

diet upon by friends to IH the lmittcr IIIPS

PARALYSIS A JOKE TO HIM

WIVSTCI Count Sept irJokln Is
chanutorbtli of Juo Valll assistant-
Ijoslinaster Vest rdny willie ulscharK
ItiK lila dntlet In tho money order de-
partment

¬

ho was Ntrlckcn with pam y
sis hid right arm ami aide being atiiclid

lie walked III his home a third of a
mile U ill Iltith and afterward vent honelo a barber shop nnd not a a He
lieu returned home and jiuj with his

wilts about havIng a shock A doctor
was called anti Mr Valll who tuj hj
no me of hits rlpht hand Is being kept
Ind ors

Mr Valll was for many yeiri edItor
of the Wlnsted Herald Hn says ha will
09 out again In II now dnyg
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GIRl ENDS MARDII-

GRASREVELVITHi

ATTEMPT TO CIE

Another Stole Fiance She
Says and Stabs Herself-

at Coney Island

tall weIIdreBfe jinins woman at
Surf avenue mint Hendersons Walk
Coney Itiand at 7 ochck this mornIng
deliberately openuil her and
Jrevv out a li fjro any of tho
tow persons ahroail titter a night of
oarnlval cmild stop iv or even realized
HIT intention slm stniVrd Jabbing at her
limit and hackIng it her wrist with
the Made

Luckily for her 1h knife was blunt
Nobody made a move to stop nor for
several seconds and when they did a lie
foiiKlit thorn off

CliarleyH KOIIO back on me rind I
want to die shut scieamod at the top
of her voice-

Somebody In the small crowd that
pot a poll < o1tlnn who disarmedthe gIrl She told him that a man to-

whom she had ben ensaied for two
eMS had brought her down to the lei

lull last nlirht and that tOothIer girt i

had stolen loin
Id navo klllii her If I could shs-sohbci hut I couldnt flnd them s-

him
>I thouiglut Id Ulfh mwe and makeson

At the Coney Island Roceptlon Haspltal wnern she was taken charged
hv tim pOlIce wiu attenlptea
she iiin that sue was Agnes Parneiitwentytwo years old and lived at No
14 JIliMleton stroet Brooklyn When
Mr Xordohaiid who dr SF8 I herwounds told her she would live and
he out of the hospItal In a few days
sue cheered up considerably

Ill set evert with Charley some
other way she declared

At No iSo Mliiijltttin street Mrs Mary
told an KvenhiK World re-

porter
¬

that Agnes Parnell had sepa-
rated

¬

from her husband anti two chll
ditn several months ago and sine
then hail teen trying to Ket a divorce
She only vlsltod her house occasion-
ally saIl Mrs Kuneman who did not
know the girl lived

ne
8 Top Coat

Exactly Like Picture

r 598 r-
u Smart Fall Model

Fcshionablc Shadow Stripe

c

MSl Natural Tan or r
1IMtu Nfl iW1c London Smoke Covert

Lt1
i i

A snappy Bedell top

coat creation destined to-

t 1v l be a Fall style leader
1

Elegantly tailored and of a
ca
E fashionable length permitting the

popular hipless snugfitting effect

mannish collar large stylish
i pocketstailored welt seams

9 Alto at he same price there arc-

three smart models in black broad-

cloth

¬

L I lop coats richly satin lined
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Sunday World Wants Work

Monday Morning Wonders
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